EDITORIAL CALENDAR

- These topics are covered in some way in every issue of our print magazine: COAL 📘, GAS 📘, NUCLEAR 📘, RENEWABLES 📘, DISTRIBUTED ENERGY 📘.
- Topics are subject to change and are not restricted to this list.

**EDITORIAL CALENDAR**

**January 2022 Industry Forecast**
**Steam Plant Water Chemistry**
**Advanced Nuclear Technologies**
**Risk Management**
**Digital Twins**
**Repurposing Power Plants and Real Estate**

**February**

- Smart Grid 📘
- Workforce Issues 📘
- Pump & Turbine Maintenance 📘
- Biomass Technologies 📘
- Carbon Capture and Storage 📘
- Spotlight on NextEra Energy 📘

**BONUS DISTRIBUTION:**
Fossil and Renewable Energy Conference 2022, Feb 15–17, 2022, Houston, TX
Campus Energy 2022, Feb. 15–18, 2022, Boston, MA

**March**

- Operations & Maintenance 📘
- Combined Heat & Power 📘
- Energy Storage 📘
- Gas Turbine Technology 📘
- Power Market Research and Analysis 📘
- Repowering Strategies 📘

**April**

- Gas Power Trends 📘
- Electrification 📘
- Instrumentation and Control 📘
- Geothermal Power 📘
- Power Plant Equipment and Tools 📘
- Working with EPCs 📘

**May**

- Predictive Maintenance 📘
- Wind Technology 📘
- Power Component Recycling 📘
- Hydrogen Trends 📘
- Emerging Digital Technology 📘
- Spotlight on Duke Energy 📘

**June**

- Optimizing Plant Efficiency and Reliability 📘
- High-Voltage Power Systems 📘
- Solar Power 📘
- Commercial and Industrial Power Systems 📘
- Gaskets and Fasteners 📘
- Repurposing Power Plants and Real Estate 📘

**AD CLOSING DATE:**
November 24, 2021
**AD MATERIALS DUE:**
December 1, 2021
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**BONUS DISTRIBUTION:**
Intersolar 2022, January 13–15, 2022, Long Beach, CA
Energy Storage North America, January 13–15, 2022, Long Beach, CA
DistribuTech, Jan. 26–28, 2022, Dallas, TX
POWER-GEN, Jan. 26–28, 2022, Dallas, TX
## EXCLUSIVE DEPARTMENTS

**SPEAKING OF POWER:** The editor comments on a wide variety of issues related to the power industry.

**GLOBAL MONITOR:** Briefs on the latest business and technology developments around the world.

**FOCUS ON O&M:** Best practices, new technology options, and real-world examples of how to improve business performance through operations and maintenance excellence.

**LEGAL & REGULATORY:** Legal experts examine the regulations, laws, and policies that affect power generation.

**COMMENTARY:** Noted spokespersons with a variety of viewpoints offer their take on industry issues.

**POINT-COUNTERPOINT:** New in 2022, energy executives present differing viewpoints on issues impacting the power generation industry.

**SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTIONS:** This is an opportunity to provide sponsored content in POWER magazine.

---

### JULY
- Plant of the Year Award
- Awards: Reinvention; Water; Smart Grid; C&I Generation; and Distributed Energy
- Microgrid Technologies
- Safety
- Focus on Hydropower
- Mid-Year Industry Forecast

### SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION: CORPORATE CAPABILITIES

### BONUS DISTRIBUTION:
Hydrovision International, July 12–14, 2022, Denver, CO

### AUGUST
- Top Plant Awards-COAL
- Generator Maintenance
- Improving Operational Flexibility
- Transmission & Distribution
- Waste to Energy
- Spotlight on Southern Company

### EXPERIENCE POWER SHOW PREVIEW 1

### SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION: EXPERIENCE POWER

### SEPTEMBER
- Top Plant Awards-Renewables
- Nuclear Refueling Outages
- Diesel and Gas Engines
- Hydrogen Technologies
- Extreme Weather Preparedness
- Transformers

### EXPERIENCE POWER SHOW PREVIEW 2

### SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION: RENEWABLE ENERGY

### BONUS DISTRIBUTION:
North America Smart Energy Week (SPI), Sept. 19–22, 2022, Anaheim, CA
CTOTF Fall Conference, September 11-15, 2022, Reno, NV
Experience POWER, Distributed Energy Conference and HydrogenNext, Oct. 3-6, 2022, Denver, CO

### OCTOBER
- Top Plant Awards-Gas
- Water & Wastewater Treatment
- Distributed Energy Resources
- Decommissioning Power Plants
- Decarbonization
- Temporary Boilers

### SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION: DISTRIBUTED GENERATION

### BONUS DISTRIBUTION:
WEFTEC, October 8–12, 2022, New Orleans, LA

### NOVEMBER
- Top Plant Awards-Nuclear
- Lubricants
- Emission Controls
- Asset Management
- Control and Stop Valves
- Spotlight on Dominion Energy

### SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION: EUROPE

### BONUS DISTRIBUTION:
Valve World Expo
29 Nov - 01 Düsseldorf, Germany

### DECEMBER
- Hybrid Power Plants
- Coal Ash Management
- Cybersecurity
- Remote Monitoring
- Heat Transfer
- Solar Technology for Distributed Generation
- POWER Awards Recap

### SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION: ENGINEERING, DESIGN, & CONSTRUCTION

### 2022 TOP PLANTS SUPPLEMENT

### 140TH ANNIVERSARY ISSUE

---

### AD CLOSING DATES:
- MAY 31, 2022
- JUNE 29, 2022
- AUGUST 1, 2022
- AUGUST 31, 2022
- SEPTEMBER 29, 2022
- OCTOBER 28, 2022

### AD MATERIALS DUE:
- JUNE 3, 2022
- JULY 5, 2022
- AUGUST 4, 2022
- SEPTEMBER 6, 2022
- OCTOBER 4, 2022
- NOVEMBER 2, 2022